
Jones, Linick & Schaefer. None
seems missing.

Esther Warshowsky, Chicago girl
missing since June 18, found working
in New York.

Establishment of federal labor
courts urged s'n of Commerce

"

dinner.
Recount shows $1,000,000 County

hospital bonds ' carried. First count
had bonds defeated by 5,000.

City rushing work on public
beaches.

Carrie Simmons, 16, 2949 Fulton,
in auto accident Skull believed frac-
tured.

Winnetka holding flower show.
H. S. Hawley, pres. Railroad Sup-

ply Co., dead.
Gov. Stuart and staff, Virginia, will

be in Chicago tomorrow, en route to
California.

Rothschild &Co.s Social club held
Tool garden aprty last night

Civil service commission and city
engineer's office suddenly secretive.
Meetings always open. Reporters
barred yesterday.

Michael Ginnane, 625 W. 14th pi.,
foiled two robbers who tried to take
his $200, but had teeth knocked out

TRIB STORY WOULD MAKE YOU
THINK WHAT ISN'T SO

The Tribune had one of its tricky
stories Thursday morning that played
as pinch-hitt- er for a corporation in
trouble. The Trib said only six out
of the twenty organizations whjch
originally stood for forfeiture were
represented before the gas-o- il com-
mittee eysterday. Gave the impres-
sion some people who were in favor
of forfeiture are now against it

"Besides the six who appeared be-

fore the committee yesterday, I know
that all of the 20 civic, labor and
women's organizations which orig-
inally favored forfeiture are still of
that idea," said Morton L. Johnson,
president of the Penny Phone league.
"Margaret Haley, who signed as busi-
ness agent of the Teachers' --Federa-

tion, has other exciting work, asvlg
well known. Agnes Nestor, president
of the Woman's Trade Union league,
is a busy woman. She attended sev-
eral sessions of the committee, but
was not notified that it was important
yesterday. Ben Tatzlaff, business
agent of Electrical Workers' local No.
9, was present yesterday, but did not"
find it necessary to add to the

of others. David R. Matchett,
newly elected circuit judge, is known
to hold his original opinion, that the
city has forfeiture rights and should
forfeit Harriet Taylor Treadwell,
president of the Political Equality
league, understood that her ideas
would be presented by other women.
Several of the original twenty asked
me if there was urgent need for their
being on hand. If so they would have
been on hand."

Harriet Vittum, president Womaa's
City club, and Mrs. A. H. Schweizer,
who represented the women's organ-
izations on the citizens' committee
that watched the recount of pohnes,
told the committee the contract of
the Automatic Co. with the city
should be taken to mean exactly what
it says on the face of it and that
means the city should start forfeiture
action.

o o
THE DIFFERENCE

tl
"Labor unions ought to take

after the old hall clock."
"Why?"
"When it strikes it keeps on

-


